Introduction β-Galactosidases (E.C. 3.2.1.23) catalyze lactose hydrolysis into glucose and galactose [1] , which are readily metabolizable and renewable substrates for various fermentations. In addition, the transgalactosylation activity of β-galactosidase has recently gained considerable attention owing to its ability to produce galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) [2] [3] [4] . Two major biotechnological applications of the enzyme β-galactosidase in dairy products are the production of lactose-free dairy food for lactose-intolerant persons [5] and the conversion of GOS, which is beneficial for the growth of probiotics, including lactobacilli and bifidobacteria [6, 7] .
The β-galactosidases can be categorized into glycoside hydrolase (GH) groups (GH1, 2, 35, and 42) based on their similarities, such as hydrophobicity, amino acid sequence, reaction mechanisms, and domain structure [8] . The GH1, GH2, and GH42 groups of β-galactosidases have been found mainly in bacteria [9] [10] [11] , whereas GH35 family has been found not only in bacteria, but also in fungi, plants, and animals [12] . Among these galactosidase groups, the GH2 type of β-galactosidase exhibit high lactose hydrolysis activities and GOS production abilities [13] .
Two gene types of β-galactosidase, the LacZ and LacLM types, compose the GH2 family. The LacZ type is encoded by a one gene, lacZ, whereas the LacLM type is encoded by two genes, lacL and lacM. The LacZ type of GH2 β-galactosidases are common in lactic acid bacteria, including Lactobacillus delbrueckii [13] , Bifidobacterium bifidum [14] , Bifidobacterium longum [15] , Streptococcus salivarius, and Streptococcus thermophilus [16] . The LacZ type was more frequently detected in Proteobacteria, including Escherichia coli [17] and Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron; and Bacilli, including Bacillus licheniformis [18] ; and Micrococcaceae, including Arthrobacter sp. [19] . The enzymatic properties of the predominant LacLM type of β-galactosidase have been studied in a lot of species, including Lactobacillus reuteri [20] Lactobacillus acidophilus [21] , Lactobacillus pentosus [22] , Lactobacillus plantarum [23] , and Lactobacillus sakei [18] .
In previous reports, the structure and enzymatic activities of both the LacZ type and LacLM type β-galactosidases were compared in E. coli [24] , L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus [13] , and L. reuteri [25] . LacLM of L. reuteri consisted of a heterodimer, LacL and LacM, but L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus was a homodimer, LacZ. On the other hand, the LacZ of E. coli proved to be a tetramer and its activity was higher than that of both homodimeric and heterodimeric LacLM type β-galactosidases.
Recently, amino acid sequence analysis was used to obtain insight into the evolution of this important class of enzymes [26] . Few studies have reported the relevance of convergent evolution in the structures and activities of β-galactosidase types.
In this study, Pediococcus pentosaceus ID-7 was isolated and identified from kimchi (Korean traditional fermented cabbages), which is generally recognized as safe. The strain displayed a strong lactose hydrolysis ability. We tried to characterize the β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 and found that its type of β-galactosidase is separated into two subunit genes, lacL and lacM. Multiple alignment of the amino acid sequence and phylogenetic analysis of LacL and LacM of P. pentosaceus ID-7 were combined with the results of molecular characterization in order to investigate the occurrence of convergent evolution.
Materials and Methods

Materials
All type of enzymes in this study, as well as Ex Taq DNA polymerase and T4 DNA ligase, were purchased from Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Japan). The Gel Purification kit and Plasmid DNA prep kit were purchased from Bioneer Co. (Korea). A TALON (Japan) His-Binding Purification kit was purchased from Clontech Co., Ltd. Isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was purchased from Biobasic Inc. (Canada). o-Nitrophenyl-β-galactopyranoside (oNPG) and 2-phenylethyl β-D-thiogalactoside (PETG) were purchased from the Sigma Chemical Company (USA).
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
E. coli DH5α was used for subcloning the DNA fragments. E. coli MM294 and MM294(DE3) were used for the expression of recombinant proteins encoded in plasmids pHCEIIB (Takara Bio, Korea) and pRSET-A (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) as hosts.
Isolation of Lactic Acid Bacteria from Kimchi
Kimchi was mixed with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) for 5 min with a blender. Appropriate dilutions were made with PBS, and 0.1 ml of sample solution was spread onto MRS agar containing 1% CaCO
3
. Selected strains that formed a clear zone on the MRS agar were characterized as showing high lactose hydrolysis, using MRS plates with added X-gal. The darkest blue colonies were selected from the MRS plates containing X-gal.
Identification of Lactic Acid Bacteria from Kimchi
The strain was incubated for 24 h at 37°C in MRS broth under anaerobic environment. Cells were obtained via centrifugation at 7,000 ×g for 10 min. The strain was identified based on their 16S rDNA sequence. Two universal primers of bacteria, 100F (GACGGGTGAGTAACACGTGG) and 11R (ACGGGCGGTGTG TAC), were used for 16S rDNA PCR amplification. The PCRamplified products were detected via electrophoresis in a 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel in TAE (Tris-acetate-EDTA) electrophoresis buffer. The PCR-amplifed product was isolated and purified from agarose gels using the Gel Purification kit (Bioneer). The sequence analysis was carried out using Solgent Co. (Korea).
Sequence Analysis and Phylogenetic Analysis
Comparisons of DNA sequences and putative sequences of amino acids were operated by BLASTn programs (http:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Sequences of amino acids were compared by the ClustalX (1.83) program. A phylogenetic tree was built via the neighbor-joining method in NJplot, with a bootstrap value of 1,000.
HHpred (http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/hhpred) was used to predict the structures. Amino acid sequences of β-galactosidase were built a multiple sequence alignment to search for homologous templates [27] . The protein structure was predicted with the highest homologous template and the structure analyzed with PyMOL viewer.
Gene Cloning of lacL, lacM, and lacLM Genomic DNA was purified from P. pentosaceus ID-7. Based on the DNA sequence of β-galactosidase from P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 in the GenBank database (NC_008525.1), primers (Table 1) were designed and synthesized. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of lacL, lacM, and lacLM from the genomic DNA was conducted as follows: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min; 30 repeated cycles of 94°C for 1 min (denaturation), 58°C for 1 min 10 sec (annealing), and 72°C for 2 min (extension); and then 72°C for 10 min. The amplified PCR product was isolated and purified from 1% agarose gels.
The lacL gene was cloned into pRSET-A, using the BamHI and XhoI sites, and the DNA insert that had been prepared with the same restriction enzymes was ligated at 16°C for 4 h. The plasmid encoded a 6× His-tag on the N-terminal ends of the LacL protein.
The resulting plasmid pRSPPL, including the lacL gene, was transformed into E. coli MM294(DE3) via electroporation and spread on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates with ampicillin (100 μg/ml) for 1 h cultivation at 37°C.
The genes lacM and lacLM were cloned into the pHCEIIB recombinant plasmid using the NdeI and XhoI restriction sites and named pHCPPLM and pHCPPM for lacLM and lacM, respectively. A 6× His-tag was encoded at the C-terminus of both LacLM and LacM.
Expression of Recombinant LacLM, LacL, and LacM in E. coli E. coli MM294(DE3) harboring pRSPPL for the expression of LacL with an N-terminal 6× His-tag was cultured in LB broth with 100 μg/ml ampicillin on a shaking incubator at 30°C. When the culture broth reached mid-exponential phase (OD 6 0 0 = 0.6), 0.1 mM IPTG was added into the broth, and further cultured for 12 h at 21°C.
E. coli MM294 transformed with pHCPPM was grown in LB broth with 100 μg/ml ampicillin in a 7 L Jar fermenter with shaking at 500 rpm, at 21°C for 12 h. E. coli MM294 transformed with pHCPPLM was grown in 4 L of CPGY (3% casein peptone, 0.3% KH 
·7H
2 0, 0.5% sodium glutamate, 0.1% sodium citrate, and 0.1% trace solution) broth containing 100 μg/ml ampicillin in a 7 L Jar fermenter with shaking at 500 rpm at 37°C for 18 h, and pH 7.0 was maintained with 5 N NaOH.
Protein Purification
Cells were collected via centrifugation at 7,000 ×g for 5 min at 4°C. According to the methods recommended for the TALON metal affinity resins (Clontech, Inc.), the cell pellet was disrupted in sodium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) with 1 mM phenylmethane sulfonyl fluoride or phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 0.1 mM tosyl phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone as protease inhibitors by sonicator (VC505; Sonics & Materials, Inc., USA). The cell remains were eliminated via centrifugation at 10,000 ×g for 20 min at 4°C.
Affinity chromatography. The crude extract was loaded onto a 5 ml TALON column after adding buffer A (50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.0). After binding, the affinity column was cleaned with 5 column-beds of buffer A. The bound protein was eluted with buffer B (150 mM imidazole, 300 mM NaCl, and 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0). The active sections were assembled and concentrated by ultrafiltration using an Amicon ultracel-10 K membrane. The concentrated protein was desalted for further purification.
Ionexchange chromatography. The concentrated enzyme was loaded onto a Hitrap Q HP column (5 ml; GE Healthcare, USA) connected to an AKTA FPLC system (Amersham Biosciences, USA) that had been equilibrated with buffer A (50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) in advance. The bound enzyme was eluted with a 50 ml buffer B by linear gradient from 0 to 100% with a flow rate of 1 ml/min (1 M NaCl, 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0). The protein concentration was measured by monitoring the absorbance at 280 nm. The active sections were assembled and enriched by ultrafiltration using an Amicon ultracel-10 K membrane.
Size exclusion chromatography. The concentrated enzyme was loaded onto a HiLoad 16/600 Superdex200 column prep grade (16,600 mm; GE Healthcare) linked to an AKTA FPLC purifier system that had been pre-equilibrated with buffer A (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0). The bound enzyme was eluted at 0.5 ml/min with buffer A in 1.5 bed volumes. The active sections were assembled, desalted, and enriched. The Gel Filtration Calibration kit (GE Healthcare) with standard proteins was used for calibration: ferritin (440 kDa), conalbumin (75 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), and ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa).
Protein concentration was calculated by the Bradford method [28] using bovine serum albumin as a standard protein.
Gel Electrophoresis and Active Staining
The molecular mass of the purified recombinant enzyme was measured by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), as referred to Laemmli [11] . Native Table 1 . Sequences of the primers used in this study.
F denotes forward primers; R denotes reverse primers.
Forward primers (β-gal F1, F2) carry the NdeI site (underlined) and reverse primers (β-gal R1, R2) carry the BamHI site (underlined) to amplify lacLM and lacM from pHCEIIB. Forward primer (β-gal F3) carries the BamHI site (underlined) and reverse primer (β-gal R3) carries the XhoI site (underlined) to amplify lacL from pRSET-A.
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed using 8% polyacrylamide gels, and denaturing SDS-PAGE was conducted using 12% gels. For SDS-PAGE, the protein samples were boiled with sample buffer (60 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) with 0.1 mg/ml bromophenol blue, 40 mg/ml SDS, 1% (v/v) mercaptoethanol, and 25% (v/v) glycerol) at 100°C for 10 min [29] . Protein bands on SDS-PAGE were visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. Detection of the protein bands with β-galactosidase enzyme activity was performed with the active staining solution (3.5 mg/ml 4-methylumbelliferyl β-D-galactoside, 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)) with enzyme activity at 37°C for 30 min [30] . The enzyme reaction was ended after the addition of 1 M carbonatebicarbonate buffer (pH 10.0). The protein bands showing enzyme activity were detected under UV light, consequently demonstrating the liberation of 4-methylumbelliferone [29] .
Enzyme Assays
The β-galactosidase enzyme activity was determined by hydrolysis of o-Nitrophenyl β-D-galactopyranoside (oNPG) as the substrate. The β-galactosidase enzyme solution was mixed with 10 mM oNPG in sodium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) and reacted for 10 min at 30°C. The β-galactosidase catalysis reaction was finished after adding 250 μl of 1 M Na
, and we measured the absorbance at 420 nm. One unit of oNPG activity was defined as the amount of the enzyme liberating 1 μM of o-nitrophenol (oNP) per minute under the assay conditions.
Effects of pH and Temperature on β-Galactosidase Activity
The effects of pH values on β-galactosidase activity were measured in buffers of various pH range (sodium citrate (50 mM, pH 4.0-6.0), sodium phosphate (50 mM, pH 6.0-8.0), and TrisHCl (50 mM, pH 7.5-9.0)). Each enzyme solution was incubated with substrate (oNPG) at 30°C for 10 min. The effects of temperature on β-galactosidase enzyme activity were measured at various temperatures (20°C to 70°C). The relative enzyme activity was estimated by the proportion of β-galactosidase activity compared with the reference condition.
For conducting thermostability studies, the enzyme was kept warm at a variety of temperatures in the range from 20°C to 60°C for up to 1 h, and the residual β-galactosidase activity was then immediately assayed under the standard protocol, as described above.
Effects of Metal Ions and Reagents on β-Galactosidase Activity
The effects of several metal ions (Mg , Na + , and K + ) on β-galactosidase enzyme activity were determined by oNPG hydrolysis. The enzyme β-galactosidase was incubated in advance for 10 min at 30°C with a 1 mM concentration of metal ion prior to adding the oNPG. The effects of 2-mercaptoethanol, EDTA, and 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT) were determined individually. The activities of the enzyme solution with cations or reagents were compared and measured as related activities. PETG was employed as a competitive inhibitor to monitor the β-galactosidase activity.
Results
Isolation and Identification of Lactic Acid Bacteria from Kimchi
Cell morphology was examined by optical microscopy (BX41; Olympus, Japan). Strain ID-7 was seen to be a gramreaction-positive, non-spore-forming, and non-motile bacterium. After 1 day on MRS agar, colonies were white, round to convex, and smooth edged.
Based on the BLASTn analysis, the 16S rDNA of strain ID-7 showed that the bacteria was closely related to the Pediococcus pentosaceus JCM 5890 T strain with 99% DNA sequence identity. The distance tree formed by the neighborjoining method also shown the closest phylogenetic location of strain ID-7 with P. pentosaceus (Fig. 1) .
Gene Cloning and Sequence Analysis of lacL, lacM, and lacLM
Three genes, designated lacL, lacM, and lacLM, of P. pentosaceus ID-7 were cloned. P. pentosaceus ID-7 encodes a LacLM type of β-galactosidase and is composed of lacL and lacM (Fig. 2) . The lacLM gene (2,824 bp) encodes two proteins, and the genes overlap by 17 bases at the 3' end of LacL and the 5' end of LacM. The theoretical molecular masses of the polypeptides encoded by lacL (1,881 bp) and lacM (960 bp) are 72.2 and 35.4 kDa, respectively.
Expression and Purification of Recombinant β-Galactosidase from P. pentosaceus ID-7 in E. coli
The LacLM complex of P. pentosaceus ID-7, which is encoded by the lacLM gene, was cloned and expressed in E. coli MM294. The lacLM gene is made of two genes with 17 bases overlapping and a total length of 2,835 bases. This LacLM complex includes 945 amino acid residues with a determined molecular mass of 107.6 kDa. Each recombinant enzyme was fused with a C-terminal 6× His-tag to simple purification using TALON resin. The highest β-galactosidase activity was observed in culture broth with E. coli MM294 harboring pHCPPLM after 12 h at 37°C. The His-tagged LacLM was purified by TALON and ion-exchange chromatography (Fig. 3) . The overall yield was 9.6%, and the specific activity of purified LacLM was 339 U/mg ( Table 2 ). The apparent molecular mass of recombinant LacLM of P. pentosaceus ID-7 was approximately 72.2 kDa via native PAGE and approximately 35.4 kDa via SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3) , which matched well with the theoretical mass. Active staining on native PAGE of the purified recombinant LacLM using 4-methylumbelliferyl β-Dgalactopyranoside as a substrate showed a one band near 107.6 kDa, indicating that LacLM makes a heterodimer complex (Fig. 4) .
The LacL of P. pentosaceus ID-7, which is encoded by the lacL gene, was cloned and expressed in E. coli MM294(DE3). The lacL gene consists of 1,881 bases with a calculated molecular mass for the polypeptide of 72.2 kDa. The recombinant LacL was cloned with an N-terminal 6× Histag to facilitate purification by the TALON column. Optimal expression of LacL was investigated under the concentration points of 0.1 and 1.0 mM IPTG and various temperatures. The optimal production of LacL was obtained at 7 h after induction with 0.1 mM IPTG at 21°C. The Histagged recombinant enzyme was purified via TALON column and ion-exchange chromatography (Fig. 3) and the specific activity of purified recombinant LacL was 18.9 U/mg ( Table 3 ). The recombinant LacL from P. pentosaceus ID-7 showed a molecular mass of approximately 72 kDa on SDS- PAGE (Fig. 3) .
Several bands under 72 kDa were visualized on SDS-PAGE. To examine the character of the smaller size bands, western blot analysis was performed using His-tag antibody (data not shown). The result demonstrated that the smaller size proteins on SDS-PAGE were detected by the antibody, indicating that 72.2 kDa LacL seemed to be degraded at its C-terminal end. LacM from P. pentosaceus ID-7 was also separately cloned and successfully synthesized in E. coli MM294. The lacM gene consisted of 960 bases and encoded 319 amino acid residues with a determined molecular mass of 35.4 kDa. Each recombinant LacM was fused with a C-terminal 6× His-tag for TALON column purification. The optimal expression of LacM was obtained from 12 h of cultivation at 21°C. The His-tagged LacM was purified using a TALON column (Fig. 3) , but no activity was detected with the purified recombinant LacM (Table 4) .
Enzymatic Characterization of LacLM, LacL, and LacM
Size exclusion chromatography of LacLM, LacL, and LacM indicated that the mass of these enzymes under native conditions was 111.1, 430.0, and 34.0 kDa for LacLM, LacL, and LacM, respectively. These results demonstrated that LacLM made a heterocomplex with LacL and LacM components, and LacL made a homohexamer, but LacM did not make a dimer or oligomer complex. The purified recombinant LacLM complex showed spontaneous separation under native conditions (Fig. 4A  Lane 1 ). Active staining with 4-methylumbelliferyl β-Dgalactopyranoside as a substrate of β-galactosidase indicated that the heterodimeric LacLM showed strong activity, but separated LacL and LacM from the LacLM complex did not show any (Fig. 4B Lane 1, 2 ). This result indicates that when separated, neither LacL nor LacM was capable of enzymatic activity.
The purified recombinant LacLM complex in native PAGE with activity staining also yielded one band matching to the intact heterodimer ( Fig. 5B Lane 3) . On the other hand, LacL showed a band in native PAGE that was higher than LacLM and had the highest enzymatic activity (Fig. 5A  Lane 1) . The size of LacL in natural conditions was determined to be 430.0 kDa based upon size exclusion chromatography, indicating that the LacL protein makes a homohexamer. The LacM protein alone did not showed any activity in native PAGE (Fig. 5B Lane 2) .
Study of Optimal pH and Temperature for Enzymatic Activity
The optimal pH of the LacLM complex for oNPG hydrolysis was pH 7.5 (Fig. 6A) , and for LacL, it was pH 7.0 (Fig. 6A) . Relative activity was determined with the LacLM value treated as 100% at the maximum activity (pH 7.5, temperature 40°C) to compare the enzymatic activity of LacL under the same condition. The optimum temperature of the recombinant LacLM complex was 40°C using oNPG as the substrate with normal methods (pH 7.0 and 10 min), but LacL was more stable than LacLM (Fig. 6B ). This result indicates that LacM affects the structure of LacL, thereby changing the thermostability. This result also suggests that structural alteration may lead to changes in substrate specificity.
To estimate the thermal stability of LacL and LacLM, residual activities were determined after incubating them at 20°C to 60°C for 1 h. Fig. 7 shows that LacL had approximately 80% residual activity at 40°C, but LacLM had lost most of its activity.
Effects of Mono-and Divalent Cations for Enzymatic Activity of Both LacL and LacLM
To examine the effects of numerous metal cations on β-galactosidase activity of LacL and LacLM, each sample was mixed with mono-or divalent cations as final concentrations of 1 mM (Table 5) . Relative activity was determined by setting the LacLM value as 100%. The monovalent cations Na + and K + had no effect on β-galactosidase activity. However, the divalent cations Mg have different effects on the structure of the LacLM complex, but not for the structure of LacL, even though the three metal ions increase the enzymatic activity of LacL by 2.5-fold.
Effects of Reducing Agents, Metal Ion Chelator, and Substrate Analog
LacLM was slightly inactivated by 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and DTT (Table 6 ). Relative activity was determined by using the LacLM value as 100%. LacL was slightly increased by 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol or urea. EDTA was shown to strongly inactivate LacL and LacLM, even at 10 mM, indicating the necessity of metal ions for this enzyme activity (Table 6) . PETG, as a competitive inhibitor, strongly inactivated LacL and LacLM (Table 6 ). LacL was more inhibited than LacLM by PETG.
Analysis of Amino Acid Sequence and Three-Dimensional Structure of β-Galactosidases β-Galactosidase from P. pentosaceus ID-7 can be classified into the GH2 group, based on amino acid identities and the Carbohydrate-Active Enzymes databank (http://www.cazy. org). The amino acid sequences of β-galactosidase were compared with those of other GH2 groups, including lactobacilli (data not shown). Examination of the amino acid sequences of the β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 (GenBank Accession No. KY052178-KY052179) and those of other bacteria showed the following identities: 99% for Pediococcus pentosaceus ATCC 25745 β-gal (GenBank Accession No. ABJ67305.1), 64% for Lactobacillus reuteri L103 β-gal (ABF72116.1), and 63% for Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens ZW3 β-gal (AEG39987.1).
The amino acid sequences of β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 (KY052178-KY052179) with that of Table 6 . Effects of various reagents on the activity of the purified LacL and LacLM. Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus ATCC 11842 (KRN36265.1) and E. coli β-gal (V00296) showed 43% and 35% similarity, respectively. The alignment of amino acid sequences of β-galactosidase from P. pentosaceus ID-7 revealed that the residues that act as acid-base catalysts and ligands of the magnesium ion are Glu413, His415, and Glu466 of LacL, matching to Glu411, His413, and Glu465 of LacZ from L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, and Glu416, His418, and Glu461 of LacZ from E. coli (Fig. 9) . The nucleophile recognition site of β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 was Glu534 in LacL, corresponding to Glu531 of LacL from L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and Glu537 of LacZ from E. coli. The o-nitro group of oNPG that interrelates with Trp999 of E. coli LacZ [24] corresponded to Trp921 of LacM from P. pentosaceus ID-7 and Trp981 of LacM from L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (Fig. 9) Based on the amino acid sequences of the β-galactosidases, the β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 clustered with the LacLM type of β-galactosidase, such as that of L. reuteri L103. The LacZ type of β-galactosidase, such as L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Oenococcus oeni (WP_002821094.1), E. coli K12, and Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 (3BGA) belonged to the other cluster (Fig. 8) . In Fig. 8 , the β-galactosidase of Bacillus subtilis (OAZ69814.1), classified as a member of GH42 [18] , was separated into external groups.
The three-dimensional structure of the heterodimeric β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 (Fig. 10B) was predicted by the HHpred program [27] . We used the β-galactosidase of Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 (MMDB ID 61281) as a template structure for modeling. The amino acid residues related to the active site are conserved in the same structure as the LacZ type β-galactosidase from E. coli. Fig. 10A shows a magnified 3-D structure near the active site of β-galactosidase of E. coli, presented with PETG and the corresponding region of P. pentosaceus ID-7, indicating that the structures of the two β-galactosidases are well conserved.
Discussion
Strain ID-7 was isolated from the traditional Korean food kimchi and found to have high lactose hydrolytic activity. Based on the analysis of the 16S rDNA sequence and phylogeny, strain ID-7 was identified as belonging to the Pediococcus pentosaceus species.
There are three types of β-galactosidases, GH1, GH2, and GH42. In this study, we determined that the β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 belongs to the GH2 family and comprises a heterodimer of 107.6 kDa, termed LacLM.
We cloned the β-galactosidase for recombinant expression and examined its biochemical characteristics in detail. The heterodimeric β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 is encoded by two overlapping genes, lacL and lacM. The LacL of P. pentosaceus ID-7 had 30.9 U/mg of specific activity in our assay, which is 10 times lower (339.0 U/mg) than the LacLM complex (Tables 2 and 3 ). However, no activity was detected when LacM of P. pentosaceus ID-7 was expressed alone. The LacLM heterodimeric protein complex showed activity in an active staining assay that used native gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4) .
Alternatively, the expression of each subunit of LacL and LacM suggested that LacL formed a homohexamer, and LacM did not assemble into any oligomeric complex. Moreover, homohexamer LacL displayed strong enzymatic activity on the native PAGE with 4-methylumbelliferyl β-Dgalactoside, whereas LacM did not show any enzymatic activity, indicating that the role of LacM may be in structural changes of LacL, affecting stability and substrate specificity. Likewise, structural analysis could identify the (A) Structure of the active site in 2-phenylethyl β-D-thiogalactoside-ligand β-galactosidase of E. coli [34] . (B) Structure prediction of heterodimeric β-galactosidase of P. pentosaceus ID-7 by using that of Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 (MMDB ID 61281) as a template structure. (C) Amino acid residues near the active site are conserved with the tetrameric LacZ type β-galactosidase of E. coli. Fig. 9 . Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree based on amino acid sequences of β-galactosidase.
Bootstrap values (100%) are shown at branch nodes. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using ClustalX (1.83) and NJplot.
active site in LacL, but not in LacM. However, we believe that LacM can affect the active site of LacL. Interestingly, there are reports that a number of amino acid residues of LacM become closely located near the active site of LacL when the LacLM complex is formed. W999 of LacZ can interact with His418 in LacZ type β-galactosidase of E. coli [24] . Protein structure prediction with the HHpred program revealed that W921 in LacM of P. pentosaceus ID-7 is closely located to the active site of LacL in the LacLM heterodimer (Fig. 10) . In a previous study, Mg 2 + near the active site was not important for structural alteration of the galactosidase of E. coli [31] . We found that the effects of divalent metal ions on LacLM were different from the effect on LacL. Divalent cations affected LacLM more than LacL because the active site on LacL interacts with W922 of LacM [24] .
Hexameric LacL and heterodimeric LacLM have similar enzymatic properties. LacLM showed strong activity with divalent ions Mg increased the activity more than 7-fold. However, LacL did not show alteration with the three cations, even though the three cations increased the enzymatic activity about 2.5-fold. This result strongly demonstrates that in the presence of metal ions, LacM greatly affected the activity of LacL subunits in the LacLM complex. It is noteworthy that LacM is able to play this important role in the functioning of LacL, even though it does not have its own enzymatic activity. We have also considered that the LacL hexamer may have a novel function under specific circumstances.
To confirm this hypothesis, we tried to analyze enzymatic activity under various conditions. First, LacLM and LacL showed different pH optima (Fig. 6A) . The optimum pH of LacLM and LacL was pH 7.5 and pH 7.0, respectively. In addition, different optimal temperatures were determined. The optimum temperature of LacLM and LacL was 40°C and 50°C, respectively. Analysis of stability at 4°C after 60 days showed that LacL had activity, but LacLM had only approximately 7.5% residual activity (data not shown). The role of oligomerization for LacL might be in increasing structural stability, similar to the role of LacM [32] .
In the revised tree of life, gammabacteria are believed to be evolutionary chimeras that arose via endosymbiotic fusion, probably involving Firmicutes [33] . The LacZ type of galactosidase can be seen as an example of convergent evolution regarding the LacLM type.
The exact role of oligomeric LacL is still unclear. Further study will be required to investigate the structural characters of the LacLM type of β-galactosidase and how they relate to the LacZ type.
